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cnEAMEn, TnownnJDCE, CASE & 13ASfOHD, INC. 
llclvcrtisi 11 g/P1il,/ic Hclntio11s · 
10 West111i11sl cr Sircct, Suite 1600, Providence, JU, 02903(401) 272-7200 
Mr . James Hormel 
Executive Director 
October 19, 1973 
Vermont Bicentennial Commission 
Box 195 
Saxtons River , Vermont 05154 
Dear Mr . Hormel : 
I ·' m enclosing information on a Bicentennial Education Pro-
gram at Salve Regina College in Ne~port, Rhode Island . 
The program is the only one of its kind in the country , 
and I think many of your people would be interested in 
participating . I know the federal Bicentennial C"ommission 
i s planning to promote this, and we expect people from 
acr oss the country to enroll. 
The story could be used in your newsletter . Please rework 
it any way you wish. If you have any questions , just call 





CASE & BASFORD, INC . 
~k~ 
Robert L . Newbert, Jr. 
Account Executive 
Public Relations 
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